
 

My dear Inner Wheel Sisters 

Heart felt gree ngs to all of you.  

I am really happy and privileged to present before your centennial district chairman. I place on record 
my deep sense of gra tude to all the past district chairmen and members for reposing faith on me as 
district chairman.  

An American business magnate philanthropist and one amongst wealthiest people, Warren Buffet 
once observed, “there will never be a be er you than you” what a virtuoso insight, isn’t it!! 

The deepest need of a human being is the need to belong. We are happiest when we feel connected 
to others, when we are part of a community.  One of the greatest features of Inner Wheel is the 
opportunity given to its members all over the world to get to know one another that is contribu ng to 
interna onal friendship, understanding, coopera on and ul mately rendering service to the society.  

“You have to dare to speak up to be different to be the first. That’s how role models are established”  

What can be a be er thought to celebrate this hundredth year of Inner Wheel organisa on and a 
perfect goal of TRAIL BLAZER. 

This theme encompasses a very broad spectrum of what we as a Inner Wheel Club member can do it, 
to make a remarkable difference in community, society and at world at large.  

The meaning truly jus fies the occasion where Inner Wheel organisa on with its pure efforts of 
service, coopera on and friendship is comple ng its hundredth successful year and an undoubted 
moment to live a legacy of being trailblazer.  

Decision on celebra ng centennial year is also based on the theme of being Rasika 

RA – To be RATHARVA to the society in guiding to be a tech savvy ci zen.  

SI – Helping the women to be MIMRITA by educa ng, upli ing and empowering them.  

KA – To be KANAK “shine a light” in people’s life.  

We cannot imagine world without technology. We as a pert of Inner Wheel Club should empower our 
youth women and girls to be tech savvy by providing them workshops and prac cal training sessions 
on social media, online bank accounts, how to start our run your own business with the age of 
technology and many more areas to be discovered and explored.  

I urge humbly to the clubs to work in the direc on of Associa on goal “TRIAL BLAZER”  

I during my tenure would be extending all sort of help in this area of service. These transplants I 
strongly believe brings more physical func onality to the people who need them…it increases their 
ability to a far extend in performing daily ac vi es which they are deprived…. 

Every grain of effort has its own effect and convert all your goals into memorable events and 
achievements. Let us compose new rhymes of contribu on achievement and celebra ons this year…. 

With these sagacious words, I wish all the very best in your endeavors.  

Rasika Bahadur 
District Chairman 326 (2023-24) 


